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1943 Class Roll
ALLEN, EVELYN LELON

“With a sincere air and friendly 
smile.”

ANDERSON, ROBERT FRANKLIN 
“A peculiar combination of laziness 
and enthusiasm, sense and nonsense 
—a typical gentleman of the old 
south.”

ARNOLD, ROBERT B.
“Great thoughts like great deeds need 

no trumpets.”

AUMAN, DORIS
“O’er rough and smooth she trips 
away, and never looks behind.”

AUMAN, TOLA ANDREW 
“Earnestness is achievement.”

AYERS, SPURGEON THE ADORE, JR. 
“Never trouble trouble ’til trouble 
troubles you.”

BAILEY, MILDRED
“Knowledge comes but wisdom lin
gers.”

BAILEY, RUTH GERALDINE
“Quiet and modest, thoughtful and 
meek, knowing much more than she 
lets herself speak.”

BAME, JOHN LUTHER
“A steady boy with a goal in view. 
And willing to work and see it thru.”

BATES, EVELYN HARRIET
“One’ tongue is enough for one 
woman.”

BECK, MARY CORNELIA
“Friendship is a shadow of the eve
ning which strengthens with the 
setting of the sun.”

BECK, MARY EVELYN
'‘She’s cute and doesn’t show it. 
She’s smart and doesn’t know it.”

BECK, MYRA WILLIE
“And very creative is her friend, 
Her care is never to offend.”

BERRIER, CARL BRYCE 
“Quietness is best.”

BLALOCK, WAYNE VERNE, JR.
“Be sure he’ll take the chance when 
opportunity knocks on his door.

BOWERS, MARTHA GRACE 
“A good companion and a 
friend.”

loyal

BRINKLEY, CALVIN LESTER
“Tarry awhile—while there’s time to 
sleep.”

BRINKLEY, WALTER FOIL
“His opinion of himself, having 
once risen remained at ‘perfection’.”

BULLOCK, MARIE
“A good class mate and worth while. 
With her quick and ready smile.”

BUNTING, LEONARD CHARLES 
“Very good natured and full of fun.”

COGGINS, MARY MAGDALINE
“For she is capable, industrious, and 
kind.”

CONRAD, BETTY RUTH
“The girl who wins is the girl who 

works;
The girl who toils while the next 

one shirks.” '

COOPER, LUCY MAE
“Nature has made her what she is. 
We know not what will change her.”

COOPER, VERNIE JEANETTE
“A girl that smiles is a girl worth 
seeing.”

COPE, RALPH B.
“But little do or can, the most of us. 
Why should I worry?”

CRAVER, ORVILLE BRUCE
“I’ll woo her as the wolf woos his 
brides.”

CRAVER, RUTH ELIZABETH 
‘A silent smile, a friendly air.”

CRIPLIVER, THOMAS DELBERT 
“Remember me a little I pray,
The idle trumpets of an empty bag.”

CROTTS, BETTY ROSE 
“It’s nice to be natural 
If you’re naturally nice.”
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Front row, Mascots—Beth Everhart and George Wasihington Williauns, III. 
Reading left to right. 1st row: Iris Osborne, Vernie Cooper, Edna Owens, Maxine Pope, 
Ruby Leonard, EliTjabeth Myers, Pegigy Overman, Marie Bullock, Jeanne Williamson, 
secretary, Charlie Williams, vice president, Ann White, president, Betty Ruth Conrad, 
treasurer, Mary Bernice Raker, Sarah Gambrell, Jean Griffith, Jackie Thomason, Myra 
Beck, Mary E. Beck; 2nd row: Leonard Bun ton, Calvin Brinkley, Nancy Rose Leonard,

Lucy Cooper, Catherine Hilliard, Mary 
McCrary, Lyndol Leonard, Peart Hege 
Parker, Margaret Tuttle, Willie Cathet 
Betty Sue Hedrick; 3rd row: Lelon I 
Marietta Everhart, Mattie Touchstone, 
well, Addie Mae Leonard, Barbara Le

CROW, HELEN INEZ 
“Quietness is best.”

CROWELL, GILES TILDEN 
“He who sleeps is not dead.”

DABBS, SARAH CHRISTINE 
“Be silent and safe 
Silence never betrays you.”

DAVIS, RUBY ISABELLE
“The mildest manners, and the gen
tlest of heart.”

DORSETT, CARROLL EUGENE 
Happy-go-lucky, good-looking 

fun.
Nothing is there that worries me.”

and

DOUGAN, MARGARET EVELYN 
“True of heart, fair of face, 
She really has won her place.”

EANES, JAMES A.
“Here I am, girls, flock around me.’

EVERHART, MARIETTA
“Happy am I, from care I am free. 
Why aren’t they all contented like 
me?”

EVERHART, MELVIN CRAWFORD 
“His friendship is something to win.”

FOARD, HELEN REBECCA
“Nice to be with, better to know. 
Many a friend, but never a foe.”

FOX, EVELYN JOYCE 
“A quiet mind is richer 
crown.”

than a

FRYE, THEODORE AUSTIN 
“Smooth, good-looking, nice to know”

GAMBRELL, SARAH CLINE
“And her eyes, an outdoor sign of 
all the warmth within, smiled with 
her lips.”

row: Bryce Berrier, Jack Leonard, Mary Hedi 
Harris, Hazel Jenkins, Martha Bowers, Jimmy 
Calvin Wall, John Bame, Bruce Craver, Austi 
my Holman, Spurgeon Ayers, Tommy TIholma: 
Lookabill, John Lawrence, Dick Peeler, Clarer 
Bobby Pickett, Giles Crowell, Bill Lannipg, B 
Zeb Little, Gerald Hill, Bob Arnold, Billy Joe 
ard.

GRAY, CLAYTON CARSWELL, JR. 
“A quiet lad with a modest air.”

GREER, WILLIE CATHERINE
“Fine goods are always packed in 

, small packages.”

GRIFFITH, JEAN McLEAN
“She’s quite charming, always gay, 

i A talented girl in every way.”

GRIMES, ORA JANE 
“She is a girl whom everyone knows; 
She will be liked wherever she goes.”

HARRIS, AGNES ARVILLA
“She came, she smiled, she conquer
ed.”

HARRIS, EUNICE ALLINE
“Her quietness does not make her 
less important.”

HARTLEY, BRUCE ALBERT 
“Words, idle words, he knows not 
what they mean.”

Class Song-Adieu

(Tune—I Just Kissed Your Picture 
Goodnight)

(Words by Peggy Phelps and 
Mary Cornelia Beck)

We’re met here as our school life ends 
To sing a last song for our friends; 
Our high school days with you here 
Were full of happiness.
Though we’ll not meet together 
In this our school.

You’ll know we’re not really apart.
For we’re still in each other’s heart;
So ’til the future when we
Our friendships renew
We’ll say to you our fondest adieu.


